Financial aid does not necessarily transfer from school to school. Once your FAFSA information is sent to UNCG, we will award you based on your eligibility at UNCG.

**OUTSIDE SCHOLARSHIPS:**
Notify the scholarship donor of your transfer. Your previous school should send the unused scholarship funds back to the donor, who then sends the funds to UNCG.

Provide UNCG with a copy of the scholarship award letter letting us know the name and anticipated amount of the scholarship.

**ADULT SCHOLARSHIPS:**
You must fill out a separate application available in both the Financial Aid and Admissions Offices. The Admissions Office selects the recipients of these scholarships.

Find more information at: [http://cap.uncg.edu/onthego/scholarships/](http://cap.uncg.edu/onthego/scholarships/)

**Transferring Classes**
Check out the Transfer Equivalency Course Search at [http://reg.uncg.edu/transfer-articulation/](http://reg.uncg.edu/transfer-articulation/). If you have additional questions concerning transfer hours, please contact the University Registrar's Office at (336) 334-5946

Financial aid is awarded based on full-time status (12 credit hours). If you enroll in less than full-time you need to complete a Financial Aid Revision Form and return it to the Financial Aid Office. Your eligibility may change if you are part-time.

**UNCG Health Insurance Requirement**
UNCG students in degree-seeking programs who are taking 6 or more credit hours must have health insurance.

- Submit proof of insurance OR
- Become automatically enrolled in the UNCG campus-endorsed student health insurance policy.

For more information, contact Student Health Services at (336) 334-5340 or visit [http://shs.uncg.edu/about/policies/insurance](http://shs.uncg.edu/about/policies/insurance)

**Satisfactory Academic Progress**
- Pass 67% of locked hours. Students' hours are locked at the end of the first week of classes.
- Maintain the Minimum GPA Requirement: Undergraduates = 2.0 and Graduates = 3.0

Students who drop classes or withdraw after hours are locked are still held to the SAP policy and may be in danger of losing future financial aid eligibility. For more information, please visit [http://fia.uncg.edu/sap](http://fia.uncg.edu/sap)